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rKnvMKKimi hoahii tit meet

The Hoard of Dlroctom of RukkIm

CampmeetlnK AHpoclatlon will hold lu

mwtlBg at lb« Third Stratt M. B.

' Ohnreh, this oitjr, TuMdar> V*rtHt II.

at 10 a. m. BIda on all the priTllegaa

wilt be reoflirad at that tlma. Tba

n<'i\ril rt'i orvoa lha right to rcjoct any

or nil blilH. These who think at hld-

dliiK oil ilio hotol or confectionary

privllegen ara Ripoclutty urged to

aand tbeir bida at ono« to i.' M. Lane,

716 KaRt Second strpet, MayiTllto, Ky.

w ^CRmpmeuila^ vtill be held thia year

l-i from July 26 t^ Auguat 4.

BBEAD ADVANCKM OUB CBNT

lloKlnnlng \«^th todiiy. March 18th,

the wholesale price of the 16 ounce

loaf of bread will be 8 cents, and the

price to the coniutnor lU cents; for

two loavaa 19 oenta.

Thta la in accordance with the rul-

ing for Kentucky of the raderal Food

Administration in thla aUte, and thia

ruling was made after a careful in-

vestigation into the ooat of making

bread.

W. D. COCHRAN.
Food Rdmlniatrator Mason County.

Kentuekr-

BBAL BSTATB SALES

Sherman Am, local real eatate deal-

er, reports the following sales:

Klve roimi cottago of Mr. Bruce

Snapp, located on East Third street,

Sixth Ward, to Mr. Harry Orahaiii.

Five room frame cottago of Mr. Carl

Daulton, located on Forest avenue,

Sixth Ward, to Mr. Bruce Snapp.

BVirty-four-toot building lot of Mr.

8. D. MoDowell, located on Weat

Third street, to Mr. Henry OallenateUi,

who will erect a handsome flat build-

Ing on the lot this spring. <

Miss Minnie Helniach, of Vanceburg,

was a visitor in the city Saturday.

OMAR CASE
Painting and
Paper Hanging

Fboae 18». MATSVILLt:, KV.

EUMUUITIIINS CUSED

Loral Oraft Hoard KInlMhCN ClasHlflra-

Uon (»f ClaNN 1 .Men l.aHt Satur-

Saturday - Kleven Examined

m4 Three Rejected.

All the yonng men in Clua 1 of the

selective aervice have now been ex-

amined and Anally claRHlHod, the

county draft board havong (IniHlied

Its work on last Saturday. There are

Still a few who have fulled to report

and they will be clanBod oa dcsortera

and aent to Camp Taylor aa aoon as

looktad. Following waa the reault df

Oii examlnatlona conduoted by the lo-

cal board Saturday:

Paaaed at Pkyaleany FH
William R. Heflln.

Audrey Lea Byrpn.

Thomas McNutt.

John H. Simpson.

Joseph Calvert.

Robert B. Level.

Edgar W. Kirkland.

Aeeepted For Umltei Benrlee

Walter Thomaa WllUama.

BeJwM
Clemmle Benijamln CamslDll-

Molntlre Jones.

Patrick Prances Comer.

CBS8T OF BITER SM FEET

After reaching a stage of 50.5 feet

the river began falling here late Sat-

urday night The water la atlll under

the C. A 0. yalduot' on Bridge atreet.

making It neoeaaary for the atreet

cars to transfer, but the water re-

ceded enough to make it possible to

use the sidewalk last night. The cars

will probably be able to run thro\igh

aometlme today-

WATEB SITl'ATION TO BB D18.

CD88E0

The weekly meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will be held In the

assembly hall this evening at 7:80

o'clock and will be in charge of the

Public Utilities niviaion. The local

water situation will be the subject of

discussion for the evening. A full at-

tendance of the members and those

iiiterrKlt'd Is (Icsircil,

The State National Bank,
/ MKyiyUlii Eintiinky

March 7, 1918, Assets

$2,112,228.35
Only NaBoinl Bank In llteoii Cwntii. 3* m Sarinp.

INSURANCE
JND. T. FLEMfNG & CO.

GENERAL
INSURANCE

W II flKT-STAHBMa BANK BIHLOING.

I
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•I'll a hHtiM oriety.

Mike firown
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t!Mi.oo»nitEusTm

r. * 0. COAL DOCKS AND LABOE
ANOINT OF COAL DE8TB0TED
—H0BOE8 HCSPHCTKI) OF
HAVING STABTED FIHE

AV D0CI8.

Sphar Prteaed Briek Ptoat aad Kaya.

vllle Street Ballroad Alao Have
Hnall Loaa—All Traffic en C.

ti 0. Suspended I ntll Af-

ter Midnight-Ducks

Will FrolMbly be .

Beboili at

8prlag4iUc>

An exploaion of a can of oii In the

bot)er room of the C. ft 0. coal docks.

Juat eaat of thla city, last night about

6:80 o'clock act the big building oil

lire and it waa burned to the ground*
WlioM a portion of the l)urMiMK (locks

fi'll across the C. & 0. tracks and the

tracks of the Maysvlllo Street Rail-

road Company the fire soon spread to

the upper sheds of the Sphar Pressed

Brick plant and burned up a large

aeotion.\

Five men are employed on the night

ahltt at the docka and all of them
were busily engaged in their duties

when the blaze was discovered. Wil-

liam Cobb, foreman, was operating

the cnRines, H. Brubaker was coaling

the engine of an eastbound freight

train, Hendricks Forman was unload-

ing coal out of a car into the cellar,

Jamea Fannin wu In the cellar feed-

ing eoal Into the backet and Simon
Homback waa cleaning out the ash

box of an eastbound freight train.

Fannin wa.s the last man in the boil-

er room, going there to fill his torch

from a largo can of oil. About ten

minutes after ho left the room Horn-

back, who was out on the engine, no-

ticed fire in the room and gave the

alarm. He ruihed to the room and

waa about to eater whan a thirty gal-

lon oan of eoll exploded and canaed

the whole room to become a maaa of

flames. Had he entered the room a

few seconds earlier he would have

undoubtedly been burned to death.

The fire spread quickly ami after a

very short time It was seen that there

was no chance to save the building.

There ia a 60,000 gallon water tank

aoutheaat. of the doeka but It waa of

little benefit aa there were only two

fauceta on which hoae could be at-

tached and these were in the building,

making It Impossible to une them.

Included with the losa of the dockB
was 350 tons of coal in the large »lor-

1

age bin and .'iO tons in the chutes.

However, a large amount of this wilt
;

be saved aa it waa piled ao high that
|

it could not be burned entirely up in I

a whole year.
I

The atorage aheda of the Sphar
Preaaed Brick plant fronting on the I

street car line burned for a dl.slance
'

of about 160 feet. These nheda were i

filled with pressed brick, which will '

be a partial loss because of the In-

tense heat burning them. That the '.

whole plant waa not deatroyed waa due
,

to the fact that the wind waa blowing
'

eaat. which ia away fram the main
buildinga and omna, and alio baoanae

a large sectton of the ahed waa torn

away, keeping the Are from apread-

ing.

The MaysvUie fire department was
called upon for assistance but could

render little assistance because there

was no fire plug close enough to at-

tach a line of hoae. However, mem-
bera of the department were oa hand

and rendered aome aaaltance in dl-

reotlng the. work of tearing away the

aheda and la oatag ebeadeal^ma-
chinea.

The origin of the fire Is unknown
but It is believed that two men who
wanted to stay all night at the docks

on .Saturday night set the place aflre.

The men were seen in the vicinity Of

the docka at varloua timea yeeterday

and it ia tkoocht that they wallad in-

Ul dark aad when all tko employeec

ware feaer ie aUy kito the boiler room
aad alart tta fetae. It Is suppoaed

that thia waa dene as a meana of get-

ting revenge for not being permitted

to stay on Saturday nlsht.

The coal dookfl were biiilf atiout

nine years ago at a cost of 136,000.

They were modern in every partlaalar

and were eqnipped wUh aoaM^wjr ez-

peaalve anaklMry. The talMlM i^as

of ytae. bat beeanae It waa palated

blact BMay people were oader the tm-

preaaloa that K waa baiH of ateei. The
loM to the C. ft 0. will be about $46.-

000

The loKH to the Sphar Preaaed Brick

plant will amount to about 11,600, as

many of the bricks will be saved and

kert sold as a lower grade.

The MayavUle Street Ballroad Com-
ftlBO J0B8B ftkMt tft

to ttaa. raik. polaa aa

Ika Sre waa tmtm alul laat

algM at 1:11 tfWaak tat the big pile

of eoal at the doeka la still bamlng
this morning and will rontinu" to

bum until some means can t>e de-

vised to get water from the slorsie

tank. All traffic was delayed on the

C A O last nigbt until 12:10 o'clook

wh«i the debrta had baaa timnd
•way aad a aew iraak Mi Wkare the

ger was sent b«r« thla aMralag by tka

C. ft o aad will be aaad la

tralBi

It la Ueaght by thoae la a poalUoa

to kaew that Ike eaai daeka will aat

be rebuilt on the old site, but will

probably he riibullt near Sprlngdala,

This Is because there is considerable

trouble now In having to block cross-

ings when the euginea of long eaat-

l>ouDd freight tralna are being coaled.

CMIPMfiN HGINS HOMY

For EaroUaf^ Younir Mm In Boys'

WortlBfJiaerve-wm Cloa«>

llMMay NlgMi

The nation-wide campaign for the

enrollment of young men between the

ages of 16 and 21 years In the Hoys'
Working reserve begins today and
will close next Saturday night.

The Boys' Working Reserve, which
haa been In exiatence for aeveral

yeara, orlglnatc^d with the purpoae of

naaltting the farmer* atnoe the acar-
city of farm ifthor haa become so

acute. Laat yeir tjie movement spread
over almost the entire United SUtes
and word comes from all sectiona of

the country of the benefit that was
derived from this additional labor.

This year, with, the still greater
need of production fai the peat acar-

clty of labor, therejvae brongtU to the

executlvfp of the Qpya' WorUiig Re-
serve a much larger problem. They
felt that the only way to obtain a sat-

isfactory solution to the problem was
through an Intensive campaign for

an organized effort, designating

March 18-23 as enrollment week.

The idea of this enrollment week
wlii bo to find the loyal youtha that
are desirous of rendering a patriotic

service to their gotnmment, whether
It he In a factory or on ,a farm.

A county organisation has been per-

fected with Prof. C. 8. Dale as chair-

man and a thorough canvass will be

made of the entire county to deter-

mine what additional help the farm-
ers will need and accept, also to se-

cure the namea of the young men who
dealre to render thi^ patriotic aervice.

An enrollmeat baige will be given
to each yonng man ^at enliiu in the

Boya' WorUng ReserVe for ik period of

six weeks during vacation this sum-
mer. At the termination of this per-

iod a mass meeting will be held, wlu n

diplomas and bronze medals will be

awarded to the deserving.

The Chamber of Commerce will be
enrolling haadquartara fbr thla cam-
paign.

Blfl^UWillAITATTBAr^ON t6

TRBATBB

,$TATE CeNTTMlUMY lILL

ladoraed By I'rcNldent of ChnmlHT of

Ceaaerre In Telegran To l^ena-

tor Baybuni and Bepreaeala*

Uve Baldwia.

Much Intereat la hein«; manifested

In many cltlea over the entire^ state In

the Htale conHlnbulary bill now pend-

ing III tiie Stale LeglHlalnro.

The l.exliinloii Chamber of Coni-

nierco sent large delcgntlons to

Frankfort in the Interest o( the bill on
last Thuraday and Saturday'. The Oil

Mcn'a Aaaoolatlon, of Lexington also

sent a dOlegation on Friday after-

iioon.

Preaident B^d, of the MayavUle
Chamber of Commerce, ^nt the fol-

lowing telegram to Senator Itayburn

and Uepresontatlve llaldwln on Fri-

day afternoon:

.
Maysvllle, Ky., March 15. 1918.

Senator Itayburn,

Representative Baldwin,

Frankfort, Ky.

Chamber of Commerce Indoraea

state eonatabuhuT bill.

Signed) S. F. REED, President,

Maysvllle Chamber of Commerce.

TKN TAKKN IMtt KASTKRN STAR

I
The .Maysvllle Chapter of the East-

ern Star received ten members into

its ranks on last Friday night, nine

new candidatea and'one by afflllation.

Dr. P. 0, Smoot prdaided aa Worthy
Patron and Mra. Simon Alper as

Worthy Matron. Thoae received Into

the order were Mr. and Mrs. William

Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Naco Brady, Mrs.

E. C. Smith. Miss Nellie Steele, Mrs.

Lowrey Orr, .Mr. L. .M. Cavendish,

Miss .Minnie Sproemberg and Mrs. C.

Frank .\ash. After the business of

tho evening was over, delightful re-

fresbmenta of ice cream and cake

were aerved. Several viaitora of note

in Baatern Star cirelea from other cit-

ies were present and complimented

the progt-ess of the local chapter

highly.

See Our

Manager T. M. Uiis.-^ell haa secured
what will, no doubt, prove a big draw-
ing card In offering Bell'a Famous
Hawallana presenting their Hawaiian
musical aatire. The company will ap-

pear at the Waahington Tueaday
evening, March 19. To a full aUge aet-

ting of Hawaiian scenery, this com-
pany of native Hawailans will present

the pntronH of ilie Washington Thea-
ter with a Hawaiian American rejier-

tolre, A presented at the I'alaee of

Music at the Panama Exposition. The
programme will include many of

thoae taaolnaUag, hypnotic Ij^awallan

aneoeaaea, aueh aa the beautiful

Hawaiian anthem, "Al^ Oe",

Mauna Ka Mo", "Maid of Honolulu,"
"For Get Me Not". ".Mai Pun Onu",

"Honolulu Hula Girl," "Welly Waily
Wal". "Honolulu Tomboy" and num-
erous other offerings, representing

Hawaiian musical art. Seats now on
sale at .Shafer & Watklns Store.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Reed, of Cin-
cinnati, spent Saturday and Sanday
with hia parenta, Mr. and Mra.
Charlaa Beed, of Weat Baeend atreet

Prof. Boy Kolaey, of thb Aberdeen
scbooia, left the latter part of last

week fttr a abort vlalt is Columbua,
Ohio.

. Mra. George Oallensteln and Mrs.

Oeorg4 ScbweUer, of near thla city,

apent lie totter lart of hut week in

Cincinnati.

MASON COr/rY COURT

In the Mason County Court Satur-

day on motion of the heirs of Jacob

Haiicr. deceased, it was ordered that

J. W. Byrne be appointed administra-

tor of said Jacob Bauer and he quail-

fled as aucb with the American Surety

Compaay^-ad anrety 'ttn bonid.

The Inventory ahd appraisement of

tbaniaaaiaal aat>to,of Mfi,.vjames X..

Crane, deceased, waa produced in

court and ordered flied.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Hockaday spent

Sunday with her mother, Mra. J. K.

Morton, at Greenup.

Mr. U. C. .Vasli. the sign painter, is

in l^>rtHmolltll. oiiui. this week work-

ing on a large contract.
^

NON'SKID TRUSS
To Fit Any Rupture. We Can Fit
You. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

M.'F. Williftms Drug Company
iflBBmuxam fioBi

DUNLAP WINS CONTEST

Judge Kerfa Deelalon Olrea Contest,

aat GoaalftloMi^ Scat by

^ as Totei.

Lexington, Ky.. March 17—Decision
of Judge Charles Kerr' banded down
in circuit court yeaterday, oanoela the

vote in Deweeae Precinct Number 2,

In the November election. Wood O.

Dunlap, under the ruling, la entitled

by 38 votes to the election over Com-
niiaaioner Harry Schooninakcr, who
has retained his seat on tho board

while the contest suit was pending. R.

J. Colbert, of counsel for Commis-
sioner Schoonmaker, aald last night

that an Immedtote appeal would be

taken.

Judge Kerr, In a comprehensive

opinion embracing tho history of the

oaae, the teatlmony and the evidence

of the stubs of the ballot book and

election records, declared that '|lbere

Is aoarooly any provlalon of ttaa elec-

tion lawa that waa not jrlototed by
the ofllcera of the preolnbt," and In

making the decision aaya that the

vote "abounds with such violatlona of

the election laws that it Is Impoaalble

to tell tor whom the vote In the pre-

cinct was cast."

TRIAL POSTFOKBD UNTIL TODAY

The trial of Sudle Gpps, Henry

I
Moore and Ed Barlow, all i colored,

charged with bootlegging, waa post-

poned In Police Court Saturday until

thia afternoon at 2 o'clock.

NOTIt^B '

Today la the beglimlilg of the aeven-

day book drive for aoldlera and sail-

ors. Please let the librarian know of

any books and a delivery wagon will

: bo sent for them.

Few people in MaysTlllc eTcrthouirht they would have the pleaaare

of seeing a Bank that was In the

Two Million Doiiars Clas!
Lacated In thla dty, bat aach la the caae today. The total aateta of

the

First-Stafldard Bank & Trust Co.

Are NdW

$2,021,95&70
It Is not only the biggest Bank In this sertion bat It prides Itself

upon the fact that It baa aon laall depositors than any Bank In

Nortbeactera Keataeky. Ka- daposit la too laudl far It to wekwae.

FATS THBEE FEB CENT. INTEBE8T ON SAYINGS ACCOUNTS.

Acts as Guardian, Adaialstrator, Trustee, Sxecntor and can ren-'

der any service of that character. Bare Safety Deposit Boxes, eon*

pon rooms and Free Telephone for the use of their cnstomers.

Come in and see us when you want an accommodation of any
hind; and, if you imre no banking business, eoaa la aad see as aay
how. Von will always be welcome.

rsi: (H it FREE TELEPHONE. IT IS AT TOI'R SERVICK AM» IN

A I'la VATi: IIOOTII.

'J
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• THE HOME PF gtJALITY DLDTHEB

lAnneunciog a Spring Suit Exposi

2 That Is DIstinguistied for the Interest It Holds for All Men

# THE TOST or THE SEASON SHOWmO OF OOOD 0 L 0 T H I S FOB M
2 TOUNQ MEN IS A VERT COMPLETE AFFAIR. VERT FINE QUALITIES IN
5 WE STILL MAINTAIN OUR ALL-WOOL POLICY, WHICH MEANS MUCH IN
f DAYS OF SHIFTINO STANDARDS. WE'RE PROVIDED CAREFULLY AND
} WIDE AaSOBTMllin FOB ALL SOBTt OF TASTB8.

i Riw Sifl HATS, SHIRTS, SHOES

1 4

nr AND.^
wmoH V
THESE %
WITH ^

TODAY n A 0000 TIMl TOMAO YOUR glLlOnOil,

• D. Hechinger & Co.:

aLA CAmHle"!
Front Lace Corset •

The Venus De Milt Figure {
oooaidarad the idaal bj VIMh-lM Mir fetSMM f|MMMllik

Aoald Mr* to rtlslB.

Lft(hadlkfcth»fMlMS#orMl«U*MMgiMaMB'aatv« iirto ««• da lllk Umi.
Modistaa, phjnieiaaa aad antkorittag avcrywhera uj that La Oamille seiratiflo

of font Hid ttalmt m« to te bad is rnHmijdaeidid flfwa lm|irnyl tad • graas of font Mid o«n«a Ml to ba bad is aidiMiy aecaaU. m
Mmk aad fwt MiUm m<biIh U (kmOk htAmm t0km aM 1—ftfl inotn Mfm tki ^

tfitat, ftnOL rantOatkm, flra widar ranfe cf adjMfH ttd fM*1 hmt ffim mtriag tta Mik. X
Mhv Mdili for •mr tarpa of flcnn. W

$2 to $25
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«Ki "DftT" DUVI

The hlg "dry" offcniive wliioU started the first of the year goes

iliiug ou. Thus far there baa been an average coniiuest of'about

one state a week for the Mivnl prohibition amendment.

MiRsisHippi led the prboeition over the top on January 8. Then

followed in clue order Virginia on Jepuaiy 11, K^iitucky on January

14, South Caruliiuv on January 23, North Dakota on January 2r>,

''Maryland on. Febnitry 18 and Montana on February. 17, making sev-

en states in all.
«

They have been moetly "small states." But this happens to Ix-

a matter in which |)opulation doesn't figure A little stuttj eounls

a* much as a bii; one. When 36 of the 48 Ht^Ue legiiilature8 have de-

clared in favor of the amendment, tlie issue will, be iettled. And if

we way judKe from tlie pace «et thus far, it's likely to be-settled in

an incredibly short time.

Barring an early peace—which would tend to weaken somlk' of

the Htronpest iirRumi'iits for prohibition—we m^ see the United

States high and dry u year from now. ^
.

SPBNDINa 1.000/100 ftlN

Word comes from Germany that the military leaders have fig-

ured out that tlicy caii smash tlirouf;ii on the wcstcni front at an

ependiture of 1,(MJ0,0(H) men, and that they are, willing to pay the

cost. _

Hindenburg and Ludenorff are said tO have guaranteed siu icss

at this price. The kaiser hesitated, realizing that a million moii add-

ed to Germany's previous losses would almost wipe out his effective

remnant of caiiiion-fodder. But he finally oonsepted and gave the

^ord to go ahead.

The situation inevitably reminds us of-the celebrated remark of

Artemus Ward, dining the Civil "War: "I'm determined to win this

war if it takes the last drop of my Itlood—relations!"
i

What it means is that Hindenl)urg, Ludendorff and the rest of

their military ring are determined to bolster up their waning pri'stif.re,

and power if it takes the last fighting man in Germany. They'll

;

keep on spending men as long as the men will stand for it. I

faiiluiigton rhQater

HarcblS
Bell's Famous

New
Arrivals

. At New York Store

IKM. the Mart

LAUIKM' HDITS
A kafnttfri IfaMk priee I1M8 # py te

itjrleH.

CHILDBSNV SPBUTO COATS
A saaple lla«^ see UMk

SILK DBB88ES
Bliiaat geeli, m*j eelors.

WAISTS
A saaple lot, wortk is less tkn lUS, oar price We.

FLOOB COTBBinaB
Bay xow Bays now, we IWTe luuij.

New Hats ia, see them.

New York itare
FJunn S?l.B, BTRJbUB, SrapriQtDr.

ps^ff^" e»^/^» m>^tf» %0t^Hfmmt^fmi

Many a ninn never tliiiil<s df inniini;
|

Tlic fellow who i^tiuuU In his own
bis best footforward until lie has had l IIkIu Isn't throwInK anj Mody e|«o In
bis leg palled. 1 the shade.

[
Hawaiii's most novel mnsical ofMng, presenting their scenic

) musical masterpiece. Large comany. Deal Hawallans. Each

r an artist The musical scenic masterpiece that is different This

\
attraction comes iiect from tho famous Appollo Theater, Atlantic

I aty, Hew Jersey.
.

^

RI6ES 30g, 55c, 85c, $1.10. Seat Sale at Shafer & Watkins S
\ Order Your Seats Now.

INSOMNIA

Scniitor rijijliiifrcr rcninrks that the Congrcssionnl Hcconl

"the only uneensored publication we now have, and the people ought

to have the privilege of reAding it."

(Mempbli Commeroial Appeal)

We have all been raised up on tbo

idea tbat if we do not sleep well there

Is Bompthint; wrong with ua. Immedi-

ately we hegin to talk to our friends
Thanks, senator. The pnblic will feel more like availing itself|of about our inBomnln, and then wo lie

the privilege, thought, when the senators and representatives tiiem- awake at night in a norvoue effort to

selves stop tinkering with that mendadoua doeument, and give us a "ount the clock and imve something

Congressional Keeord that prints congressional speeches as they were

actually delivered

else to tell about tomorrow. .Many

people bave regarded it ag an inter-

I

esUng pbenomenon thA tbey could
' not shut tbeir eyes when tbey go to

hod and not open them until rising

time In the morning.

I

W'e have hocn told that cxecuRive in-

i
Homtna will make us insane, hut cases

I

of that nature are few and far be

tween, and are complicated wlt^ some

other serious affection. Just the ordi-

nary insomnia, hyperboUoally termed'

"lying wide awake all night," has

. never sent anybody to a straightjack-

ct. if modern scientists are to be be-

lieved, and oortiilnly our o.wn observa-

tions hear out this assertion.

The' facts are tbat insomina In the

A carload of coal consigned to J. P. Morgan was confiscated by i^^^^t^'^^^'^^i^H^i^
the fuel administrator . Mr. Morgan didn't need it. He's got money we are foiag to lie awake^ and theiH
to bnm. sheer nervousness of ezpeotanoy IB.

— ^
[
brings about the condition. Then

'heatleJ|l^.^da^

"Sincere and coiistriu'tivc eritieism on the coiKhu't of the war

is a useful thing. But we must all be careful that neither Hhorteoin-

ing nor criticism tends in the slightest degree to divert or decrease

the hefirtinesH with wliieli we all support and reinforce the president

and his oflScers carrying ou this war.
'

'—Elihu Koot, in a letter to the

Coi^ress of National Service.

r

However appalling a situation, there comes witli the spring a

certain lightening of the heart. This is an especially happy fact

this year, sinee it leaves everyl)0(ly freer to carry his (letermination

to persist in the things he can do to help win.

I
How is This for High

|
()n Febrnar) is we sold 15 Innds of tobaore welulilngr 48,130 lbs.

timl lirongiit ii!l."),2WU9 or !fl,017..16 per load and iiveniired as fol-

lonH:

W. 0. WIseoup l|»8.»4 Frank £ltel i Howard. . 81.96

C. S. Manley s&2a T. 1. MeOhee . SUo
Ctai. NewBurn ..... Vat Collins . 81.79

Damall M Pfeffer .

.

M.79 T. W. Froaan . S1.76

11. K. Smitii :il.l7 Cliiis. 9. KIrker ' . 31.68

J. K. 4'ullins 31.05 I'arry Bros> A Jatman.' . SUt,3

JamoN & Tiiomas. .

.

32.93 George Hlte . 81.20

Lee &^ Fred Fox . . .

.

..... 32.15

TO THE

iWU GMDENEItS
I Don't plow or spado your (anions until dry

: onougk for It, for it will liroak up roush and

clodi^ and will not pjoduce as wall during

B the snnnnor. Don't spread the manure on

the puud until you get ready to plow, as the

B manure will keep the ground from drying out.

B PLANT YOUR EARLY POTATDESJNION SEJS

B AND LETIUSE.

I

I^C. p. DIETERICH £ BRO.
B ;iiiiiiHmnI

Averago a^Peoplos to Fob. 15 $22.74 B

Avsrags for ontiro market to Fob. 15 . . ,^$21.65 b

The Peoples leads the market by .... . $1.09 8

IThe PEOPLES!
Maysville, Ky.

Now that Dr. Qarficld has abolished) the

hope the coal man will have a heart atad do likewise.

we

t'

4-

ROAD Bl'ILDINO 18 AN ENOINEEjt.
ING PBOBLEM

Highway construction has reachi'd

such proportions and ezpendituros

hare beoome so enormous, that the

problerj/ threatens to heoome one of

prime ioonomle Importance to the

oountry at Urge.

The amount of road monoy exipen.l-

ed In the United Stales of America Is

in excess of $300.U0(),0U0 annually.

The popular opinion that monoy

spent on ^engineering Is wasted, is

olearly a tailacy. What Commercial

organisation would appropriate huge

sums of money for any purpose with-

out making provi.'^ion for the "proper

expenditure of the funds?

The old hlt-nr-niiss cxiicnditure pf

money is an economic waste.

The proper handling of a tobacco

crop is the rsautt of training snd es-

perieace; a9 Is the rider of a winner

,of the Kaa^atiqr Derby.

Why sb<jiiM we have the construc-

tion of our roads involving an expen-

diture of large sums each year, to an

untrained man?

Ym. woald not think of allowing a

eai^teK.<ee^ a steel brMat. You

*mM sfeare soaw SM. who knew
Mssl and bridges.

Mnu as the proper spacing of rivotn

fa tbat bridge is a problem for a train-

ed mind; so is thp economlr looatlon

e( a road, Its drainagp, its grades, the

tele of its bridges and culvert*, the

etaetlon and itoetaig of the serfaciag

Bterlal, a >ieHSB reqnWng tke

hBowMge of^a mn- .vmt,,,! ,,,1

' imagination steps in, and a couple of

hours of 8uch toBsings becomes "all

:
Tiight" when wo review It. Modern
srli'tice leaclioa common Bense when
it gays we must regulate our days so

qiiiot life is Bciiorally a ^(llMl•sU'ol)Or,

for such a porsdn Is ikoi'o llian ajil to

he tomiierali' in liis iimii;iriiii>;s.

Any doctors will give you the rcgii- I

time. Don't go about your routine; af-

lalra dreadini; the coining of the dark
hours; and mIjovc all, don't hold your
neighbor up to tell him how youparticular line of work. It requirea a

man who had from education and ex- that our nights may not be haunted I lation i)rescriptlon of food and exer- 1
"novcr closed your eyes all night,"

perience, obtained the knowledge tbat with anger, worry, excitement or fear, else for sleeplessness; but another when, as a fact, yoh had a good many
Is required to instantly peroelve The pcrKona who leads a normally ' good cure is to forget It in the day- hnur.s rf sound alumber.

points of errdr In plan, in composition — —
- _ _ .

of material or in methods that would ^
escape the untrained eye.

"
Highway construction demands this

training and experienee applied with |^
common sense. lA

DOaOR SAYS

YMOLISTIIE

m Ml:

START RIGHT :

Drive Straight to the •

What a Market
We haven't had a rejected basket for

three weeks. Everybody going home lat-

isfled. Prices higher than ever known, but

why shouldn't they be? Nearly every-

fUog dN ii the lame way: Oloaiiig time

la now in tigbt, lo get ready what yon

have left and when yon come to market
'

with it don't forget where every effort is

made to please.

GROWERS WAREHOUSE
L. T. OAIBU,
Preddent

MATgVOLI, K7.

W. W. MdLVAIN
Vlee-Preiident

J. 0. RAQII.

•ee-VMaT

Opinion Doctor G^.ve

Hia r .t ent

Bedford, Ohio^'I wis ia a
condition, weak, nenront and nm
down to I could not do my house', ork.

!

I had doctored for years and tried
I

everything under the sun. A friend
told me about VinoL I asked my
doctor abont it, sad he replied. 'It

certainlr is tlM.beataiedici£: r'.-: - eta
ke M todajr. I mOmv • ram
met better.' I todt lt, sad todsy I
am as well and strong ss any wemaa I^
could wish to be. and it was VinoljV
that saved me."—Mrs. Ptaflk A. Hor<
key. Ash St., Bedford, Ohio.
We guarantee this famous cod lirer

and iron tonic for all such ccndttionft

Mai G. reeer Srst CHMayeTllle.
xy.. sad at Ike kset drag stores to

<"Ti>ry fnwn and rlly In tlip rnuntrv

i ^ Wlk^Jhir First. Lsad aii Ym'U CflM Back Wita it AIL

I Jones SELLS It HIGH
DAILYSALES AT

Brery rMderoTlhia ^
paper may a«DM«^

WH&m DUPLEX RAZOR CO. JewcYQTY>L|.

WB.Elastine'
eduso

SUB
Effect an Astonishing
Transformation m
Stoat FigoiM. «

Wearing a proiperly fitted W. B.
Rednso Corset yon appear a
younger woman—hips, bust and
abdotnen reduced 1 to 5 inches,
yoo look 10 la 20

M:,k.-sN' M I.O.I.

The cofv* mkMmMtH^ no,
yrice mo, shows how ItrcdncM
a stoat flgorts t'> y< :! lines.

You can wear more fashionabto
styles; yonarenolonger STOUT
and yon get Setiffaction and
Vahie at moot moderate price.

You never wore more comfort-
able or "easy feeling" corsets.

Lm* BMk lUdaM StylM. '

fk. 721. Low Bull. Brocade, price $S.00

No. 70). Medium But. cnubl pnce 3.50

No, 711. Skort Sloul Figu^
« Low B«i. Covil poM

No. 0741.

No. 0731.

No I 740,

Low Blul. Owlil, pfic $3.S0

Med. BuH CoutiL peice 3.50

1 uw Biiii, Gxiul. pnce 5.00

WB
•n>f:at a( th« momut
CORSETS are nneqaa

ModoU for all nt«m

NUFOtM^ -J
Fr-M-.. ,0,

CORSETS *^ Aferaie Figves
give lb* "new-form"; the tletire

Mia|. W, B. NUFORMU siu^nonldiD^

• Price $1. to $3.

WEINC^RTEK BROS, iac, New Tark •

Safhwrino Williama in 1 11111115 fill LUfL
ff



mm

We will give Five Dollars for the empty case of

the first cartridge fired by tlie first Mason

County boy in tbe trenches in France,

name of the soldier to be

attached to the case.

J. A. SIMPSON
OPTOMETRIST AND MANOIACTUIINfi OPTICIAN

218 Market Street, ' M8ysvUle,Hy.

living

Chrrttinmilt-ntn will iilfoae [live fnctt (U MtfytU
pouibU, niunanythlngof great iinpmlmltoeciirr

IIM(A« nitgntphorthe IWqiAimiitf aiir«0wnK.

Moses Mills

John C. Wilson has the grip.

Squire Muse is RettinR well of the

grip.

Tudcu SUumato has uiovud liore

trom Bourbon county.

Elmer Bradford rame In last Satur-

day from Harrison county.

Charles H. Compton Is again teach-

ing at Fitch after a sIcRe of grip.

ConBtal)l(' l.i'o llinton luis piir-

chascd a furm and will move to Wiillz,

Rowan county.

Dick Porter has sold out and will

move at once with his family to Olive

Hill to reside.

Duffy Qllllam of Harris, Lewis

county, visited Charles H. Compton

and family lierp last Saturday.

Dick Meadows liiis moved to the

Martin Davis fariii and Herb llinton

hOB moved Jo tl"' place lie vaoale l.

Mrs. Sarah Jordan, a widow who

recently was pensioned at %tl-> per

month will sell out and move to Day-

ton, Ohio, to live.

Bill Wyatt has sold his farm in

Rowan, four miles Bast of here and

will locate near Poplar Plains In this

KleniInK county.

William Carpuntrr of mar Iutp

sold his farm lo Harry Hocksmlth of

near Olive Hill for $1460 and will

move here next week.
' Fiintley Littleton sold his farm here

last week to Haden Shumate for $1!I00

ufd moved to Tuffy.
'

Nbn Moore has purchased a farm

from Rev. Davlg and tnoved here from

Bracken county la"! " ick.
•

Dudley Mu»e and liis Ki-.inddatisli-

ter, Miss Okel, catn(> in 1 .si Satnr.i.iv

from Nashville, WIb , to visit ri iativcs

here.

Joe Reynolds and lllis Gulley two

tradera of this community were at-

tending conrt at Olive Hill lut Mon-

day. They returned Wednesday. -

Rev. Pry, a Holllness preathe

fMm near Concord , Lewis eodhtv

held a two-days' meeting here very

recently. Rev. Fry seems to an eari;

est worker in relltjion.

Born to our rural mail carrier. Dui!

McRoberts and wife here last week a

Sae dftOgbter. This is Mr. McRoberfs

the necessHiet of the bousebold. we '.

farmers In this neek of the woods
j

didn't get an average of 12 Vi cents for

our tobacco.
''

'

KVEKY VA( VXT LOT AM* HACK
VAUIt MlKKLit PKUDICE A

WAB OAKItKN THI8 ¥EAB

Until the Finish

TH£ HOME

MssUb»Maa

INSTANT
POSTUH
OOXtOUt FUK/OA

NttdslittltiudM-No

twelfth child, all of ulioui an
but one that died in infancy.

Merchant t!. A. Mnsc sold all his

land to William Carpenter of Rowan
county $2000 and will close out his

store and move this spring to Kansas

to make his future home.

Harrison' Jordan, Arthifir Morrison

and Sam Whalen young men of this

vicinttjr. whom have been .at Camp
Taylor since last Septemlicr. slipped

away and came to their lioim s here

a few days. The olllccrs were soon

hot on their trail and youm^ Whalen

was arrested as a deserter and taken

back while Morrison and Jordan gave

the ofUcers the dodge and returned to

camp on their own. account. We haye

not yet learned , what punishment wdV
meted out to them on their return.

These hoys are not liking army life

very tniicli.

Park liake and tValliugferd

Sam Underwood of near Martha

Mills, vlslUd the families of R. A.

HIckerson and J. S. Hlckerson the

past week.

Mrs. Gila Mattox remains critically

111 at this writing.

D. W. Clark will have a sale the lIO

and will to Shelby vi lie anil Itidt

.Tordun and family will move to the

house now accupled by Olark.

Did ye editor and Public Ledger

readers notice the strange phenomena

in tbe sky March 8T Word oomes to

us from a distance that several par-

ties saw the sky dripping; hinod. and

all kinds of scarry sijjns and/ won-

ders. It didn't appear tliat way down
in this neck of the woods. Hiit it was

Fure enough a wonder.

The venerable Theodore Stall died

at the home of Bhll Hlckerson last

Wednesday night He was parallked

about three months ago and leaves

a wife and two ctalldren to mOum his

losi. Interment at Petersvllle.

Several of s'lrinR birds have

mnde their appearance here, that's a

pretty good sign that spring,Aas>iven-

ed ui>.

H. C. Reeves; sohl hi" farm cdnslFt-

Ing of 100 acres. Prine $400 cash to

Sam Underwood of Hilton. Posies-

^Inn at once. It Is not known at pres-

ent where H. C. Reeves and wife will

locate. Mr. Underwood Has rented

the property which he pt*rphaged of

Ueeves to Gordon Gulley.

Bruce Carpenter went to Paris Fri-

day to attend schwil
|

Married March 6. .Miss Ivy Gardner

and Carl Ritchie. Both are well known ;

here. Their naay (riaads wish them

'

happlneaa and aais. Mr. tiaafteer'

officiated. 'I
It won't take aMuqr wtre warn day*

lo start tbe small boys aad some of

the larger osaa to eatirblBt tbe small

nsheg nt JtHUm ika htm SMS «tt

away.

Isaac Pearce sold his farm n'ar

here to Hiram B^ley of Helena. Con-

'i(l'<ratlon |UW cash. Poesetslon

March 1. Paarco win Bwve to Flero-

ingsburg.

rharlSB Kacgs, wbe haa'

I y for aoiM Ume. Is bettaraittia «rH-

mg.

Com meal at I1.W, floar fit a baafe-

el, bacon 3n rent" a pound, lard 3n

cent* pound. lUKar 9 centi pound.

beanH l<i lo 20 rent*, tobacco IS cents

a pound. According to the price* for

Mr. Herbert C Hoover, tiie I'nited

States Food Administrator, is plead-

ing for aid. from the people of the

cities and towns. The need for an in-

creased produotloa of food-stuits is

Imperative, not only, to help our al-

lies but to save our own American

boys from needless saoriflce and suf-

fering.

At Mr. Hoover's reiincst. .\Ir. V. .M

Sackett, r. S. Food Adminifilralor for
;

Kentucky, has appointed a War Gar-
|

don Division, with instructions to
j

urge every patriotic man, woman and
,

child in the state to Join in the na-

1

tlon wide campaign to put under, cul-

1

tlvatlon tbe land lying Idle In, and ad-

jacent to cities and towns. Mr. Hoov-

er very strongly emphasises the ne-

1

cesslty of raising beans, potatoes, and I

other vonetables that will keen dur-
!

Ing the coming winter when food at
|

any price win he scarce.

Our own soldiers in Franco cannot
|

hold their sectors of the fiRhtlUK lines
j

if the British and French canqot hold '

,

theirs. They must all win, or all be
j

crushed. Our allies are in great need
|

of food. For over throe years they
|

have been flKhtins onr battle. Shall
i

we let them fail? Shall the .Viiii rican

soldiers be over run by the armies

of Germany's War Lord? Thi-! decis-

ion, so fraught with the weal or woe

of all, depends upon the combined In-

WILL REMAIN OPEN

Ready, aiudoaa and SURE to handle yonr Tobacco carefully and get

yon the top of the market.

nUtOES ARE RiaBT AND THIS IS A GOOD

TnKTOSEU.

Come on with what you have left just as soon as you can get

it ready. We have plenty of room and will retain onr efficient force

until the flniah. We are very thankful for our increased business of

this season and will continne to lerve, failbMIy, the intemti of To-

bacco Qrowan,

Come iMh. Home
WHERE TOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AND

WELL OARED FOR.

C. Prank Nash about yonr Insuranre.

(!. Prank Naih about year InHnrance.

C. Prank .>'uNh ah.>ut yonr iBsaraaee.

C. Fraak Nash abeat year laimice.

United States Food Administration

License No. G 01042

MlUiOIUI TIME TABLES

lU YlXi AKMY IKMISKS

(Farm and Fireside)

Every third week a great public

sale Ib held at the sales jrards, and as

many as 5,000 horses at a time pass

tlirousli tlie yards on tlwse o((asi,>n8.

The good ones go at the rate of

dividual effort of each single person
]
one a minute or fMten the manager

In this country aa well as "over [
told me.

there." j The horses Inspected by the United

The War Garden Division is urging States oBloers average about 1,200 a

that a local War Garden Coramlttep In week. It is hard work, but it is well

each community will undertaker to

get idle lots cnltivaleil and made pro-

ductive. I.,ist the available vacant

property and get the people to work
who will undertake the patriotic duty

of thus helping to win the war.

It is the aint of the War Garden Di-

vision that every baek yard, every va-

cant lot and every idle tract of land

should be turned into a War Garden,

producing food.

Mr. Hoover is authority for the

statement, that the food situation of

th(> world must steadily denenerate as

long as the war laate; that further-

more, our over-taxed railroads, which

will continue to be over-taxed^Murlng

the whole course of the irar, will be

greatly relieved If we have a larger

area of gardens planted.

Every community large or small,

that makes Itself self-sustaining and
Indepeiup'ut of supplies that have In

the past been delivered by Ihi* rail-

roads, will be helping by just that

much to relieve the congestion of

trafflc and clear the road to rush sup-

plies to the front.

It cannot be too strongly argcd that

unless the people pf the cities and
towns, potatoes and other winter

crops that will take the place of

bread, the shortage of food supplies

next winter will briag about a. very

serlrus situation*

Last year, by reason of the Over-

whelming amount of work that de-

and tlioroughly done.

The year 1!H4 was the high year

for horse sales in .Miles City as < Ise-

wbore in the country, for then all the

allied (iovernmcnts were Imying ev-

erything they could get hold of. Dur-

ing that year 30,9$3 horses and mules

went, out of tbe sales ^aroa: Since

then the buying has been steadier and

more restrained, and tbe funny stor-

ies told of the buyers who knew
horses but spoke no Knglish or who
knew a little English but had no

knowledge of horses, are decreasing.

The Western horse has been a fa-

vorite for war purposes, because lA Its

blood Is the strain of the wild horse

of the plains tough and hardy, and

noted for enduranee. speed and spir-

it

mTCHL'lB HAS UMITBB BCPPLT
OF SKID CQBR

chlor, director of extension work of

the t'uiversity of Kentucky, at Lex-

ington, has been able to locate a lim-

ited supply of seed corh in the west*

em part of the state. All people wno
are In need of seed com can obtain

same by communicating with Dr. Mut-
ch ler at the University of Kentucky,

I.exiiiBton, by telegraph or long dis-

tance telephone. The supply is limit-

ed and, as wo understand the price Is

very reasonable, it will require quick

action to obtain this corn before it Is

bought by other states In the union.

VRlSb M. SACKBTT,

Federal Food AdministMtor For Ken-
tucky.

We make no pretention of running

a drug store or a doctor's Mhop, but

we do know that we hare some One
candid preparations that are feed for

cougbK. Try some of onr

KENTHOL DB0P8.
HOBEHOCMD DBOFti.

MEHTHOL AND HONEY DROPS,

and others.

>Ve also have tome home«ouide and
boxed candles tlat are ie ffoed we
wooU prefer tkat yea pasa the ve^
tM, as we are too aoieet
Tom for qaallty flnt, test aai al.

ways.

Traxels
"THE HOIWI OF QmiTT*
Ueeised Rakers 1.181.

For Sale

'

'
tin Farm

is I Niw Dm Mikt Off tke Reel

Farm of IM aeres on Johnson Creek,

one and half miles from Falrrlew and
one mile from the Lexington Pike.

Has on it three good tenant Imuses,

two large tobacco bams, one 60x120,

the other 10x78. Pleafy of ban roon
baeked ap wltb l%Bi that will raise

tbe tobacco to All then. 8M acres In

grass, 35 arrcH of which Is blue grass,

10 acres of alfalfa. While this farm is

now off the pike they will build a
turnpike through tbe land this year,

however. Here is a money maker.

This is tbe first time advertised, and
it went be oa the nariiet long. So
if yea wait in get busy, as the price

we have oa this land wiU make it sell.

|7>M FEB ACaiE.
~

TKOS. I. EWAN & CO
REAL ESTATE

AND .

LOAN AGENT
Famun & Traders Bank Building

'ItKfniSl*, Ij.
'

r ' M ' ln-iisvi!leJi.^i:i',hviil4

Time table etoetlT* Snnday nHh
Truaer lOfb.

No. 17 Ieai;ea Maysville 6:86 a. m.
dally execept Sunday.

No. 9 leaves Maysvlllo 3:40 p. m.
execept Sunday.

No. 209 leaves Maysvlllo 3:40 p. a.
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrivea in Haysvillo »:4S a.

m., dally except Sunday.
No. 210 arrives in MayavlUo tiK p.

m., Sunday only.

No. IG arrives In Maysvlllo S:4S p.
m., dally except Sunday.

H. S. BLUS, Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio 1^.
tclie<iiile tub|(o« to cnanit •Hmmi i

Sebedule EffecUre Jaaaarjr il, MS,
East Bond

Arrives

. 9:68 a.m.

. 13:46 p. m.

No. 8

No. 2

No. 16

No. 18

No. 4

No. 18

No. 5

8:26 p. m.

.. 9:13 p. m.

>Ve«t Bound

Arriveit

Departs

10:03 a. m.

12:61 p. n.

2.P. iiu

9:18 p. m.

Departs

6116 a. A.

6:86 a. n|.. 6:60 a. m.
No. 17 10:00 a. m.
No. 1 3:37 a. m.
No. 7 4:47 p. m.

Trains No. 16, 17, 18 and 19 are
dally, except Sunday.

W. W WIKOF*' AT"nt

3:42 a. m.

4:62 p. m.

Use the

Telephone
The grocer, the butcher, the aer-

chaat—anyone yea wish—they ai« aU
in reach at a moment's notice.

Whether weather condltioas are

stenay, thieatealig or lair the tele*

phone Is In waitiag to save saaeeM*
sary footsteps.

Everybody is yonr neighbori iwery

(own, county and state Is next door.

CaU Contract Department for iastal*

latfoB iDfomatioa.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

G§MNNY
(Ineorporated)

.\fler making a careful survey of

the Stale of Kentucky. L)r. Kred Mut-

"IN A HAh WAT"

Man/ a XaysvUie Header Will Feel

GnrtoM fct tth lafstMtloa.

If your baeli gltoa oat;
Beooaus lamo, weali or adiiag;
It nrlaary troHUa iot hi.

Perhaps yonr Mdaaya an 'la a bad
way."

I loan '8 Kidaor PHki dM for weak
kidneys

volved U!>on the Food Adarinlstratloa, l^»' evidence proves their merit.

Lauderback, W.
says: "Two

Sec-the War Oardea Work was not thor- •

f ^
oughly orgaiilaed. .or waa the need Z, I wai^ulfering with kidney trou-
fbr itgtvenaofleiaMljr widapaUleity.jiSiaui hiid beea tor a h»g ttae. I

Bat. BotwMwtaadiac ttiioe serlOno waa aerTona aad dlaay and had aoren
haadioapa, Mr. H&over feels that the headaohea. My kMaeya were tea fro-

War Oarisa Movement of 1»17 played t^BaftA mo
aa iaportaat part In saving tbo mm- ' ! ache across the nnan

,

f -^LiT. u ^ «»' '•ck and my back waa so lame
itry from positive shorUge. „„„ , hardly bend one'

It must, therefore, stand clear that way or the other. Some one advised
your Individual efTortg and activity In me to use Doan'i Kidney PlUi and I

bringing about production of food got a box at Wood ft Son'i Drug Store,

crops upon Idle land. Is latfaad a mm "^"^ helped me at once and conimued

importaat ftetor diraaOr .g,^ M^enfr/^ly cured me of the trouble."

,

_ 1, . .
- .Mrs Lauderback Is only one, of i

the weUtea of oar aHUiaiy Mataa. and nuny Mamllle paoyle who bkva
In so dotag. roa are iMMat patrlatic graUfully endoraod IMaa'a Kidney
eftwt to the eaaae aa MailliHr aa FUla. U ywv haak aihii If ftm
are the nMi mder arva. itfcsga bather poa. doat rta«lr aak

This hi *a real, and an urgent, call * ^^.'Sf*'^;?* dlotlaotly

10 the eoter—a oh.ll«,Ke fr- - 'or DOAN-8 KIDNBY PILLB, the

lo JoIb the Army with the Hoe

Thers la more Catarrh In -VUt section
of the country than all other diseaaet
put tofetlier, and (or years It was sup-
posed to be Inourabla. iJoctora prescribed
local remcdlt*, ud by constantly (atllnK
to cure with loed treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh Is a local dieeaae,
Kreatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and thercforo requires conatltu-
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, mnnufactursd by F J. Cheney ft
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional
remedy, la taken internally aad acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward is offered for nny c.iae that Hall's
Catarrh Modi in.^ fails lo cure. Send for
clrnilirs an.l tistlmonials.

1'. J. CHiC.NKi- A CO., ToledOk OblO,
8old by Druggists, 7Sc.

Hall's Family FIIU for eonatlpatlon.

If ttf* i^KWOOD
i

,
. Itl the best COFFEE

Thet«% aereial gradee hat he laie

It's ROOKWOOn.

One Fouad Packages. Oae Foand Caas

Stsel Cat

tor, SOc, SSf and tOr Pound

Sold by All Ketull Grocers

The E.R. WEBSTER CO. Siil^

"Webeo" Coflae Poaad FadUwe, Weal

BigG
li elbeUZ* (a tmtiu
DaAUirin diteliircw!
nl^lftS, DOD-MNMIMt
tnd »IM D'tit st'tielSta.

B/lletA ialtotd&a,

For Ball
aaat laaia aad CNy WtiftKUt fin

WELL!
Speaking of high averages, what do you say to the following?

Farmers & Planters Houses to and includhig Feb. 15, averaged $23.63

The Miqnvfl]* Market f^r the mum period timtfA |8i:75

Our Houses have averaged $1.88 hi|^ thao tbe market.

Our sales flrom February 15th to February 21st, amounting to

500,005 pounds, averaged $26.11. This is no new thing for oar

houses, u tbe reports for tbe entixa marint sbow every jear Oat onr

averages are higher all the time than the entire market. You want
all the money yon can get out of yonr crop, so why not sell it where
you are sure of giattiBg a gnbiliurtial: advaaoa ortr the prioa y«a'
wovld Noatra dianrkntY

Vm BEFORE YOU Ml
Famers & PlaatMS Tobacco WarelNOse Co.

A. L. POWERS,
Pres. aad SalM Mgr.

A. M. JAM'ARY,
Sec'Ireas.

' W. nUiTOir KET,
Tiee ties, aad Mgr.

tlMkilasMr fwHiiaOart
Drop It On the Floor

We are talkfaiff abont thoae nsbreakaUa eaadia we are aeUinf—
the only objection we h«Te fa BdUnff ttea Id that tbdy laat tavrar.

Don't fail to see them.

TBE P£COE DEUG COMPANY
PHONK 77. 22 Win nOOID STBIIT.

state aad Insnranee.

». F. COCGHLIX.

^1 3flNi 01. hmrand ao urgent, call

" tbst eorwl Mrs. Laaderba«k::-tM
,«dr baeked br home tsstiaear.

e'l alaraa. HDStor-Mllbera Oo., Props, OBce Pbon* 17
Laflaio, N. T. "Whea Toar Baek U ^
I^Mwe—Remember the Naaw." ]*

The riMs arc v»-r.v mti'!i acniiifii

(ilrl niarricii a f^l)"* I" gel even

HpSH Pkoae M
tost »er.ad MUmt,

""^fffl jf

eiitipiaka i Sbii Riitoiy

»T mffi QItT MB WEST

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

SEED
Tobacco Bid Fertilizer l-K-

aoil Tankate J. C. $ Co.
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^ TIIK OLOllK TAII.UUIN»
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CO. 01 OIHOUTNATI. OHIO,
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1^
WILL IXHIBIT TUn

HPBIIO AifB SUMIIB

WOOLIRS AKO TOB-mU-

MIB rABBICS AT OUB

BTOBB MABCH f1 ATO 11.

+
+

*

GEOIKJE II. VRAKK H CO.

Globe Mun In CliurRe

GEOBG£ O'BBIEN

ypnmejKUHiTS
On thn World War OItmi to Laif• A«^

dkDM M WMktagtM Oho

OapUIn .KcntndMiD, of tiW

Frweh Ulfh Cob.

4> + 4» + 4'****4»4'***

NnirillihaiMllllllMI^
Clgari, TobMOO, Lnaeb ud loft

Drtnka.

OkU ud ipnd yosr Mrari honn.

C e: martin, PWlprletor.

MRS. ANNA LEE

Sle^ at Home ra West Fonrtli Street

TeitehUr ftm Bine BeeelTed

Serena Veeki Afo.

Mrs. Anna Flcklln Leo passed away

at her home on West Fourth street

yesterday niornlnt,' at 4; ID o'clook lif-

ter tour weeks of suffcrinf; from burns

received on Feliniary 23 when her

clothing caught tire from an open gas

Btove at her home. Miss Anna Shack-

leford, a nleoe of Mr* Lee, was also

badly burned at the soma time when

trying to extinKulsh the burning

clothing clothing, but It waa thought

at first that both of the women would

recover.

Miss Shacklcford improved steau-

Uy but Mrs. Loe, on aeeounl of her

advanced ago, slowly declined and af-

ter mijoh suffering passed away at the

time Btated above.

Deoeaaed. wak a large property hold-

er In MaysTlUe and was one of our

best-known residents. Beoauie of her

pleasant disposition she waa well

liked by all with whom she came^n

contact. She Is survived by one sis-

ter, Mra. Luoy Shackleford, of this

''city.

The funeral will bo hcM from her

late home Tuesday afternoon at i

o'clock.. Interment* will be made In

the MaysvlUe- cemetery.

Mrs. ^l. J. Henderson and little

daughter, Jean, of Portsmouth, are

visiting her sisters, Mrs. Eneas Myall

and Mrs, t'ilut Calvert, of West Third

street.

mmmi
Come to our store if you want

the best in creami, ioea and soft

dilBki of all Undi.

' We try to please yon and to

have what yon want, lerved in

flnt-class style.

Our motto is ' SEEVIOE" and

ihst we m giving it ii attested

by the large number of .pleased

patrons we have.

We will be pleased to serve yoa

at onr fonntaiii or to send you

wbat yoa want wbm yoa wtot it

wl^erever you may be.

T!H E' E Lil T E

A large audlaii0 WM present at the

patriotic mass ineotiag held In the

Washington Opera HovN yeetarday

afternoon to bear Captain Raoaudeau,

of the Frenoh HIkIi ('ommlsHlon, give

an addroii on the world war. The only

regret of the meettag waa that the

Opera lloiiBe wan not larxe enough to

Bccomniodntit all iireHcnt. as many
were turned iiway.

Tho nioetlng was opened with pray-

er by Dr. John Harbour, pa.stor of the

First Presbyterian Church. Mr. Carl

Dodds then sang "La Manelllalse,"

the national anthem of IVaaoe, the

andlenoe ttaadlng with him.

Dr. Barbour In a few. well chosen

words Introduced Captain Renaudcan

to the audience.

Captain Renaudenu cliaracterlzed

tho Germans as liars, tlileves, hypo-

crltes and murderers, citing the false

promises, "me and Gott" campaign,

tlic looting of Belgium, the alaughters

of civlllani, women and olUldren as

one of the many proof*.

.On closing he pralaed the American

army, its supplies and equipment. In

order to make connection with C. ft O.

train No. 3, Captain Uenaudeau had to

shorten his talk, and left amidst the

enthuslastlo i^iplaasa of the andl*

ence.

The meeting was closed by the sing-

ing of "Keep the Home Fires Burn-

ing," by Mrs. Carl Dodds, and "Amer-

ica," by the audience.

The meeting yesterday was held un-

der tho auspices of tho Woman's

Council of Defense and the people of

MaysvlUe are certainly thankful to

this organization tor having this dis-

tinguished soldier here to give us

some first-hand information as to the

great war.

Mrs. I. Fischer, of South Bend, Ind..

returned home Sunday after a visit

to her daughter, Mrs. Simon Alper, of

Bast Third atreet
j

Mr. and Mrs. John Mann of Vance-

burg, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

William Oroppenbacher, of Bast Sec-

ond street.

Mrs. Margaret Dauer, of Arnhelm,

Ohio, Is the guest of her sister, .Mrs.

Lottie Sproemberg, of Commerce

stree:.

Mrs. William Boss, of f'inelnnati. is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Reed, of West Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nauman and

iinuffhter. Miss Helen, were visitors in

Cincinnati Sunday.

Mr. Fred Eaaton and Miss Kather-

i:in Downey spent Saturdarand Sun-

ilav in Cincinnati.

KERVOiiS

PRMATION
Mnrbo Ovmooom bf

Cm nwnWw wHMBI^W
GNnpound—Thi*

Letter ProvM It

West Philadelphia, Pa.-"Dnrinf tho
thirty years I have been married, I bav*

been In bad health

^d had several at-

tacks of nervcus
prostration until It

seemed M if the
organs in my whole
body were worn
out I was finally

persuaded to try
LydiaE.PInkbam's
Vegetable Corn-

pond and U nada
a ma wenaa of 1

me. I can now do
all my hooaework

and advise all ailine women to try

Lydia E. PInkham's Ventable Com-
pound and I will ffuaranlee tbey will

derive great benefit from it"— Mrs.
Frank mzoiRALD, 25 N. 41st Street,

West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every-
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,

suffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches^ and other symptoms of a
functional derangement It was a
Katefulspiritfor health restoredwhidi

I her to write this letter so thatother
women may benefitfrom hereipsilenee
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions in regard toyour con-

dition write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine

Co., Lynn, Mass. Tho result of their

40 years e:iri""'ence is at your service.

Ooma in; yon are weleoao. 1

'

An nl^ iond ind vMhl. Mb yon to mo In fht dMk. Wo
btvo p,oMBpMo Um for tfiiy pwpoM, litho flghl frtOM.

ni0y of Bnlbi oa4 BiiltilM alwlqn « taad.

MaynHlf'i Pipilar lul Stin

1

lENUZIE
226 MMKET ST., MAYSVILLE, KY.

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

7 Wegt Second 8t. Phono 30.

Just Riiiaiveil, a Fresh

Supply of

Cream of Nut
Made froai sweet meat of cocoaoot,

sweet ail af paaait. pare ill ail

lileoded with tba fiiast satt. Mai
oleomariarine to ooniply with the law.

Vaa will ba lira tiui pleased with

Craai af Nit u a apraad fir par

hriai. fir fmt iNhkf Mi far inr

parse. Saldhy

1. C. CABUSH & BRO.

MKUrr HKEM
EastWflMnet

Regular meeting of Pride of Maaon
Lodge No. 79 K. of P. tonight at 7:00

o'clock. All members are requaated

ta attend.

RMMIT PAYNB, C. C.

W. C. Patton, K. of R. & S.'

Mrs. Rachel Thompson and daugh-

ter, .Miss Ix)uise, left Sunday for Day-

ton, Ohio, for an extended visit to

reiativea and friends.

Musical^ entertainment Monday.

March 18, at Scott Chapel. Program
as follows:

Music, Orchestra—William Logan.

Medley—Company.
Invocation—Rev. F. S. Delnney.

Instrumental Solo — "Cavalry" —
.Mrs. C. B. Humphrey.

Reading FYom Dunbar—Mrs. Anna
Perkins.

Solo—Mrs. Francis Keys.

Address, War and Its Bfteots—Prof.

W. H. Humphrey.

Duet, "Dearie"—Mrs. 8. Jaokaon

and Miss Viola Blelda.

Reading—Mrs. J. B. Wood.

Solo—William Howe.

Duett S eno — "Silver Threads

Among t'-e Gold"—Miss Alice Patton

and Copeland Jefferson.

Ktilogy of Fredrick Douglas—Hon.

E. W. Lane.

Bass Solo — "Vooi^l BeauUes" —
Clarenoe Jackaon.

Solo—Mra. F. S. Debney.

Reading. "I am 8ad"-rMlss Alma
Met;

Solo, "Somewhere in Franoe"—Mlaa
l.uvlna Broaddus.

Announcements.

Solo, "Good Night"—Mrs. M. J. I'at-

ton.

rianists—Miss rieatrice .laekson

;:nd .Mrs. J. E. Wood.

The wearing of the green was much
in evidence yesterday, It being St.

Patrick's day.

\r. w. veniTAiir

Phone 111

I

B. 6. iirox

none 19

Ar F. DIENEr.

Phone it 19

MclMi, Knox t Djemr Co.
Incorporated

M aad 19 BasfSeeead Street

(lirDERTAKERfl G>rit,M,HKKS

.Into Hearse same price as hnrsi

drawn hsarse)

Fheae 9t«. Hlcht Pboae 11

HATSmiK, IT.

Do It Today
Um piotnre shows ono of the

manJ new nuxlels, there are many

other good ones, all correct, cre-

ated by the best designers in the

land. Every garment made by

HHrmahiflMr ft Mml fia fbna

«loah« k Mdo at iO wod dteh.

look ^mW. WoYow^to
aitoMl.

mil It Hirt. StWlHi 1 Im OMtn

««a>MMA»

THE MOST
REFi^ESHING

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORED;.

CAFES AND STANDS.
5£ A BOTTLE/

Flood and Fire
ounot damafe yonr viloable papers if they

are placed in a safety depoott JMK in onr lira

and bnrglw proof vault. •

.

Wo havo onoted fUi vault at a conlido^

« able outlay of money for the protection of onr

own monej and Monritiea and have mado
ample provlifam for fho Muno protootion for the

poblio. It may well be called "the commonity

•troBgbox." It provides a place of perfect ae-

onrttf and renders the care and amdety (tf

.g tratching lAd guarding valuables nnneoessary.

Can yon afford to take chances on the

safety of your valnables when yon can rent

absolute soonrfty for tbtm It laai fbaa ono oont

a day?

Bank of Maysville

Mr. Ray Grlfflth and .Miss Phoebe

Huron were visitors In Cincinnati

Saturday and Sunday.

MATSTIUiB nODrCK MABKET
Following are today's quotations on

country produce, subject to change on

account of declining market
° Eggs, (loss off) 31c

Old roosters 19o

Young rooatera S2c

Young turkeys 940

Old torn turkeys SOo

Old hen turkeys 24o

Pucks 22c

Geeso 18c

Butter 31l

The purchaae or aaie ol hens or

pullets prohibited by the Food Admhi-

istratlon.

IT. 8. Food Administration tJcense

No. a-09467.

THE E. L. MANCHESTER PRODUCE
COMPANY. Inc.

PASTIME
T 0 D A Y—

Admission 5c afid tOc

1 CENT WAR TAX

HABBY GARTER AND PRIS-

OILLA DEAN

A wifTwith

A PAST

TOU CAirr TILL

Why your eyesight is poor. All you

know is that the eyes are not Just

right Only a sclentlo ezamfaiatton

will And the fault Rave us to ex-

amine your eyes.

Or. B. Kaha ef ChMtaaatl ekMonlars.

Dr. George OeWne Every Day.

Optometrists and Opticians.

O'Keete Building.

TlM Bight Goods «t tia«

Bigkt Friee.
Wo m solliag omy day goods at prion lllit

again prevail nntU looff aflfrlhi WW ^ vm.
WASH000D8.

onroBAin.
mOALU.

VOILU.
FLAXONS.

I

Embroideries and LaoM in graai vaiMj^.
Easter Neckwear.

'

Dress Goods in exdnsivo patterns.

Robert L. Ha^ch
211ad 2flHhMMM 0

ynSR WITH A PA8I

A real dramatlo trwt featurhig

Harry Carter and Prisoilla Dean is

the special feature at the Paatime to-

day. See this big sensational picture.

Chief of Police Harry A. Ort re-

turned yesterday from Charlottsville,

N. C, having In custody Paul Coryell,

of this city, who went insane at that

plilCU lu.St Wrck.

OABD OF TKAiriS

I wish to express my' thanks to my
friends and neighbors tot acts of

kindness and sympathy shown during
the illness and death of my wife.

TAYLOR MALI.OUY.

Mr. 0. G. Rucker, auctioneer for the

Independent-Central, left Saturday (ttr

Kingston, N. C, where h^ was called

by the Illness of his mother.

V';,

BILLY SUNDAY Says
The fUlew that slats "Home Sweet Heae" aad stfll rente Is kUdlag

hlaseir, aad serenades hb bndlord.

DANDY SMALL FARM.

60 acres, \i miles from MaysvlUe on good pike, 8 bouses, new toliaceo

bam and good eatbulMta|s, wdl watered and feneed, tenant wUI raise M
acres tobacco and 90 acres of com this year, |K per aere^ easy teras,

poggession at once.

BEST FARM IS COQITTT

132 acres, M mile from Washington, on model rode, 300 yardg from

Washington High School, aU In high sUto of cultivation, ail tobacco land,

good (obaceo bam, hoc hoase for 100 head of hofs, stoek bam for a$ head

of stock, plenty of other ontbnildlngs.

8 room modem residence, modern bath, and rnnlng water In honset

heated wHh hot air famaesk hpnse praetleally new.

This Is a very desirable farm and hoaie» and the price Is very ven*

sonable, possesglon AT ONCE.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THE SABTH"

O'EEEFE BUILDINQ. MAYSVILLE, KY.
: (

LippincottYour

Appetite
Tbeeld bsai

ered fee Jaat rsssirsd a at^aeat •(

LIpphMetf Pan Peed Predacte. Aa.

seHsd JeWes, Asserted Preserres aad
Apple Batter* De Laxr. That hlfh-

rradr •Hlrkle tJie paUt^" kind. Ever
ope a tin or flax of a|iplp batter, ex-

perliag It to taste Uke tbe eU heme-
Mde klad yen ased te eat |«afa affs»

Miy te tad H iBl

laaaaal

Wan, yea «•

A Real Diaaatio tmX.

tional.rrom Start to Finish.

Stuart Patron's Great '

e

Production.

cussna NMEmsM
All Items under thla head H csnt a
word. Minimum charge It cents.

WAWTM)
WANTID-Jn> reat freoi om to nve

aoraa of tnmt/tf traek farden-

iag. PhoaellO-W.

FOB RENT
FOR RENT—Six-room flat with bath

and <%*. A real plaee to live. J.

M. Loillns. IMf

rOR gALB—The 0 Donntll farm, iM
milea from Maysville. well Improved,

ibpooo lead. Poaaaaaion given

t A rata sfionaalty. Ap-

ihr «a Oharlaa P. MeNtanra or

P. OVauan. K-tf

TOR SALE—Old Hicbeaon hom<> 231

West Third street, lot MteMl baa

flae sUble and garage. Will aellan

«r part or it Ke<> Bd niukaaea >-Tl

UWT-
LOOT

crta vllh Mse^^satber

W. I. NAUMAN & m.
"H«»ME OP GOOD EATS."

1
117-111 1. Ill

to Mm. WUWr A
JaaapklBo Hatldas, also artMas of

olothlag, betweea C. A O. atatlea

and Wood tlreet Finder please re-

turn to Dr. 0 L. Howard lt-3t

Keep tho Hononros Bnming. . .John McConnaok

Send Me Away With a Unilo MeCormnek

Liberty Loan March , Sousa

ONRHT ,'THINGS WE LOVE"
NMUa m Hi

KATHDIINE WUIMMS M

lbs IM Ite nM-av Hchn If tki Hm< It IUmIL
WASHINGTON
* OPERA : sz


